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)'MUSH NOTES : LODERS, LO'Tl'ERY & ASKERS\·/ELL ;_ JULY, 1979 

If the corp se~ in Loders churchyard could come to life and read the. handsome posters 
adve~tis:Lng 'ou:c' country :Fayre (on S~turday, June 30th) they would be · surprised to see 
that ·.\;e had acqui:r.-ed a Village Green at long last. This is what our Entertainments . 
Coffirr!i'ttee c<.ili the ,nmv playing field tucked away behind the council houses at Hell Plot. 
Hishful _thinking on .;heir part, but good ende.avours deserve to succeed. Village greens 
are'.'stiii the fo c" 3 in summer of the social life of virile vill ages, and our Committee 
have' :cl.one .· Clll thoy can to make our Green just that on June 30th. Programmes are circul
ating,· ~o the1·o i s no need to itemise the attractions here. · Suffic e it to say that the 
art <3Xhibit:Lo;1 in the villag e hall will include the 8ft by 4ft bird' s eye vie1-1 of the 
J,yme Bay Doc.nery, >'ihich vras part of the pilgrim '79 exhibition in Salisbury Cath ndral, 
and was much admired. John Hhytc, of the old school house , painted it, proving that a 
hous~ . decorator may be a painter in both senses of the 1vord, The perpetual trophy for 
the tug-o-vw.r between Lodors and Uploders comc.s from Hichael i'lood' s "~1ickkimug" pottery 
at Matravel"S, and is a good example of his craftsmanship. The dance at th e hall in the 
evening ~Vi.ll be nm• time as well as old., 
The· two inches of rain that fell on this district in four hours on I1Iay 30th produced 
flooding, and. landslides on to the roads, 1vhich our native inhabitants could n0t recall . 
the .like of.. n,,e llings in the lower roaches of Bradpole, Bridport and Allington were 
hardest. hit 1 bnt none v1orse, perhaps, than Hole Farm, the Old Mill and "Sunny side" in 
Lode:r,-8; and Garden cottngo, Knight's Pightle. and Brook Bnrton in Uploders. In Askerswell 
the mill~. ut .H~bury nnd, the mill stresm dv1ellings off The Squ i re had traumati0 experiences, 
as <j.id .LYI1ob Hou so at 1t/est Milton, but not as much damage. A mercy it all came in the · -
noon dayi t he terror b~~ night is worse. Misfortune usually brings out the best in people. 
Our victims cn."1no~c praise too highly the neighbours Who .came to their rescue. And fort
unately' all the victims here s.eem to be cov~red by . insurance. The · flood did some funny 
thii1g~ 1 . 1vhicn .are still boiilg Chortled over • . An antiqu~ chamber pot survived the rapids 
of t:he . J;i.i ver ~\s~W:>:' and landecl in pe:dect con.dition at !4lowl€ Farm where, apparently, it 
now ·graces t!l<:l nether regions of th.e .paroc.hi~~ i~.onnation ; officer 1 s pallet. The illustr
ious inhab::. ta~ts . of the. ~iews at Uplod-er:;~ House: are bewai;Ling the loss of a pram. In the 
conte,x:t .of their well 'icnown anergy to ; infan~s it i _s. 8'\lrp:rising that they . should_ have had 
ll prafu~ . rhe sm(lll~st cottage in the pa."ris~, . ~ det~ched .one-up-and-one-down establishment 
in Up::J.oders, 3,s the h('lme of a bachelor . girl . who , likes her own compuny. It , is called · 
Knig~t 1 s Pightle. \-Then the rain descended and th~ flood took possession of the lower 
floo~ she'. adjourned eo ' the upper. To vTurd q:f would-be rescuers, she hung a notice out 
of tp~· bedroom Hindo\'1 - "IIuvo Food, Con swim"., · But this only inflommod tho knightly 
inst1rict of; the landlord of the nearby Cro1vn 1 who got in, and ranovod the flood water 
with .,the bilge purap from his boat • . She was not a'!; o.ll ungrateful. to him. Indeed, she 
praised hiin vrarmly to the Vicar. · · . 
The d§lY_a:t't_er tho flood was that of the Archdeacon1 s Visitation in Sherborne Abbey. _ T;he 
Vicar . vras. ushered to a spot to robe in where he found himself staring at an old .plaque on 
the >vapr :.rhicll; told how, on. Hay 16~h;.1709, · a hailstorm between ono and four in the 
afternoon, caused &. flood which burst open the north door of the Abbey · and left throUgh . 
the 'squth' door 1 carrying vTith it 222 foqt cif the pavement. T,hat took some doing, seeing . 
that ':'abbey pavements wore not jerry built. 
And n6w for the /ZGnt ler IZOings-on: £35 . ~~-s raised by ~1rs. Rosemary Shaw' s coffee morning ' 
a.td plant 13ala t a rds the Bridport United Church's entertainment of th eir German guests. 
The Loders' Entert a inment Committee 's jUmble .sulo in Bridport took £43 for the village 
hall fund, · 
The_g:,lill_ thci t op·cne d up where the roof of the nave of Askcrswell eh urch joins the cast v1all 
of the t01·ror , vro. s a chall enge· to the church-vrardons who, to the benefit of church funds, 
are do-i t-yo ursclf minded. They cnrri ed out an inspection,. but found that th e s er v ic es 
of a professi ona~ wore imperative , so ono is in process of b e ing enlist ed , Odd ly, the 
gap that the vdn'te::':' ' s blizzard opened seemed to have b eon closed somewhat by t he May 
deluge. · .. ' 
The sevorrtY.:::§iX xear old captain of Lodors ringers, Harry Crabb, surprised and dismayed 
their annual meet ing by showing a prema.ture ·sign of dying • . He said the time had come for 
him to stand dovm as captain. In it self 'this was nothing, because it was always his open
ing gambit., But this time not all the beguilcments of the lady ringers could change his 
mind. He Lominutod Frnnk Good as his successor, and David House as vice-captain, and 
these wore duly e l ected , Frank agreeing to continue as secretary and treasurer (it is 
alvrays the busy people who nre l anded vTi tll extra vrork: he has his hands full of St. John's 
Am"::ulance and is o. lively oember of the Lodors Enter tai nment Cornm i ttee). Hher e t he ladies 
failed, the Vica r succeeded. Harr y grudgingly ug·;eed that the machinery of his beloved 
bells •·ras safe in no hand s but his, and accepted the office of tower warden. 
Four Cfl::':'i~i?_."J_:!.:!l!!:~ have taken place in Loders church since our l ast issue. On Whit Sunda y 
Mr, & }~ro,. Rodney Parr (nee Dulcie Newberry) brought their son Daniel Thomas. They were 
joined by }iro & Nrs. Sidney Hansford, and their son Robert John, residents nf Toller, who 
found the tir;:o or the Lodors service more C('nvcnient than the times on offer at Toller 
church. On Jv.r..o 24th Mro & Mrs. Christophor Clements, new parishioners from the High 
Acres estate, brought their two daughters, Bet'.'. Anne and Sophie Kate. 
2:h£Jr£.~1E.£E. just r:wnaged to be kind f0r the Diocesan pilgrimage to Salisbury Cathedral. 



' · .. 
Mr. Sidncy Barro,.; 1.s little Sunday School .fr0o Askorswoll ·found thocisclves purt of a .. 
eighty .amy' ::S.t the .children• s service on the Sa,turday. · The children forced il croc0dile 
that moved round the exterior of tho cathedral twice - the advancing head almost ' catch- . 
ing up with the .. retreating tail. On the Sunday Powerstock and Loders filled a SULlptuous , 
fri-:~;ty scat9r . . coacho . After lunch on the green near .the :chapter House 1 they inspected · the ·. 
exhibit.ion. , ~n .the Gath,eclral, ;iith special attention to John \'lhytc 1 s groat picture, and 
then found thcioscl ves_. engu_lfcd in the congregation of six · thousand for the pilgrim ser
vice. · Thi.s uo.s tcrri ;·ic•, , ·tri.th great blasts of organ arid ti'UI:lpots. It was also a test '. 
of endurance: . an hour :and a half , of .standing,, :with barelY' r0oo to breJathc. At -the age 
of 82, · Nro·. , J.ionica B.artlett o.f Hatravers 'ooerged fresher than xaost, · so did Nrs. -Beryl 
Bell.. Outside, to th.c south 0f, the west front, the Army, for so long a part of Salisbury 
Plain, had .staged an cxhibitiPp, .. f.'hcir thc0dolites enabled the youngsters to get a_ very 

· • close viewo_f . the top of: the '404 foot spire. Unwittingly the · Army also did"' nuch t0 ·io-;· 
prove Barbara Hepworth 1 s piece of_ surrcnlist statuary, which n0:roally has this · plot to 
itself • . In ,oilitary conpuny it no'v lo0kcd like a piece of advanced oilitary equipocint . ... 
On its own· it -is apt to strike tho beholder us u new kind of railway signalling apparatus. 
It is Barbaru 1 s idea 0f the Crucifixion.. .. 
The death 0f Mr, Ha~rY Nowberry at the age of 86 robbed Loders of one of its n0st colour
ful char~cters; · and an indust rious fuming fat1ily pf its patriarch. As his hNJC is near 
the church; i. it only needed one car for his \-l'idow Rose to bo driven in by her older son 
Steve to · ~ho, funeral: the rest of the fanily made an impressive sight oarching two 

''abreast behind the undertaker , o~isterial in tails and topper and with furled UIJbrella. 
In the furiera:l ·oration to a large congrcgatio'n the Vicar said that ~1hcn the Newberrys 
caoe to Lodcrs froo Sydling twenty-six years ago, and he had begun to got the measure 
of them, he .told their landlord, the late Sir · Edward Le Breton, that bringing theo to 
the p.:.rish was one of the best things he had demo for Loders,· and time had only streng...; 
thcned t,h[lt opinion • . The Vicar also gave some of the reasons 'vhy the late Harry and his 
fll!)lily held the wido'v in S: '.ch high esteem • . Loders ChtUrch Council arc grateful to the 
oourner.s who gave a total of £56.15 to the church instead of flowers. 
The officers of Loders Parish Council, fresh from the poll, arc: Air Vice Marshal Adacs 
chninnan,J•lr. George Hyde vice-chariDan, · Mrs. Spafford village hall coooi ttee, Mr. 
Balfour C.P~R.E ., Mr . Upton ·· leo.der of eoergoncy operations, Mrs. Dunn liaison officer 
with the vlRVS, Mrs. Maurice Crabb and Hr , John Hyde· school canagers, and Nr. G. Hyde and 

· Mrs. Dunn .trustees of the Uploders Poor Lot. The chaiman said that in August · 1978 he 
had been .told by the Gas authority that as th.e nearest supply ''~'us "oore than n tiile from 
the village; the cost of extending the lilain would lie around £20,000. ' The cost to the 
custooers .. 'I'Tould be . too high. . The clerk \.;as told to ask the authoritY if · any change of . 
circucstances made a gas supply feasible now. -- .. · · 
The Bridport· Round Tablors, Rotarians and 11 Lions 11 -are renowned for their charitable 
activities. L In the recent floods they excelled themselves. s·0 rae · of theo are raeJ:Jbers 
Of Loders congregation, He learned froo these Md-:frori Nicholas \'loolland, the social · 
worker who. lives at vlellplot, the dire need of · some of the victics• Bedding, blankets, 
clothing, ~tc. are needed now. Loders church council decided to give part of the fete 
proceeds, But us the fete is not tiJ.J. August 4th·, : and the ·need ' is ' urgent, the 'council 
did an act of faith, and sent the chaiman of the Round Tablers . a .cheque for £300 on 
JUI,le 23rd. ' .He was exuberantly grateful r. and ,.;ould ha:ve had <a press photograph of the 
cheque b.eing handed over had he got his way •· The Round Tablers, Rotarians and "Lions" 
in concert have prep~red a list of the needy after exhaustive investigation, and will 
work with the Mayor of Bridport 1 s conni ttee to make the bo st use of the ttoney imd · 
articles given for flood relief. 
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SERVICES ' IN JULY 

1st HC 8 and 12, Matins 11, Children 2 
8th HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2 

15th HC 8 and 12 1 :r.tatins 11, Children 2 
22nd (st. Mary Magdalcne) HO 8, Matins 11, 
29th HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2. 
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lst Children 10, Evensong 6.30 
8th f·latins 10, 

15th Faoily ' Service 10 
22nd He 10 1 

'29th f1atins 10 

~.s t HC 9 .30. All others ut 3, 
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Uploders Chapel, Every Sunday 6.30. 

Children 2 



PARISH NOTES: LODERS, DOTTERY & ASKERSWELL - AUGUST 1979 

The first country fair to be held in Loders in modern times was an ex~riment th~t Looka 
to have been quite succe ss:ful. And it ushered in a long spell of fine weather that ezr. 
abled farmers to get on with their delayed haymaking, It proved that the playing field . 
at Well Plot, bought ten yenrs ago by the parish council for £300, has the true natUre · 
of a village green in a lovely setting. Incidentally, •it is now conveniently joined to 
the village hall by its own path, Best of all, the fair proved that new and old parish
ioners have the will and ability to work together and to revive the community life of 
the village, All the initiative came from new parishioners, but many of the old were 
quick to lend a hand, Opening the fair, Lady Laskey noted with relief that it was not a 
money raising effort for any charity. (By that measure it would ha~dly have . been a succ
ess; for twcings were £138,52, expenses £113.94 and profit £24.58), It was for fun, and 
the display of country skills, The perimeter of the fair was made up of old farm imple
ments, static engines, vintage cars, tea tent, aide Shows, and stall holders who were 
paying ten per cent of takings to sell their wares, The centre was roped off for. a.· tug
o-war between Loders and Uploders, a St, John ~bulance display, music by the West Dorset 
Scout Band, and the Bridport Folk Dance Group. The renowned "Cuddles", who is the spirit 
of the Boxing Day frolics in the same arena, refereed the tug-o-war, He was conventional 
only in wearing a smock, Two mobs of. men, women and children were the teams, disparate . 
in numbers,· and apt at any moment to switch allegiance from the Loders captain Michella 
Laskey to the Uploders Katie Drummond, or vice versa. Being of an altruistic nature, 
and of Loders, Cuddles pulled Uploders to victory and won for them the inscribed soup 
plate, By -contrast the exhibition of arts and crafts in the village hall was all decorum, 
and made us more respectful of some of our neighbours for what they could do, In the 
evening the exhibition gave uay to an old time dance, of which the stars were Frank Good 
and the 80 year old Mrs. Bussell of Yeovil. The dance made £24 profit, equal to the 
whole fair~ The Entertainment Committee must be grateful to Richard Flows fo~ all his 
work as field secretary (he used to run the entertainments club of the old Great westerm 
Railway), to .Frances Sanctuary and John Miles for staging the exhibition (which 200 . 
people paid to see), to Frank Good for the ambulance and machinery display and dancing, 
to his wife Pam as field treasurer, and not least to the chairman Shelley Upton, who is 
a genius at getting people to work, Attendance at the fair was reckoned to be about 300. 
j.,oders fete will have a still lovelier setti~ than the fair. It is at Loders Court, the 
site of Loders Priory, by kind invitation of the Hon. Alexander Hood, on Saturday August 
4th at 2 p.m. It is a.'l old institution, and although it .is an event that gives great 
pleasure to all ages, its main object is - unlike the fair - to make money. Anthony 
Sanctuary's recent in-depth appraisal of Loders revealed that nearly every parishioner 
likes having a village church and resident parson. These have to be paid for. Last year 
the diocesan quota, charitable contributions and the running expenses of the church cost 
over £3000, all of which came from the congregation. The church building is the priceless 
heritage of tho whole parish. It costs a lot to keep in good repair. The repair fund is 
always the main object of the fete, although this year the fete will include the £300 
given in June t~ urgent flood relief. The method of providing the things to sell at the 
fete is hopelessly out of date, and perhaps peculiar to Loders, but so far it has worked. 
In the week leading up to the fete the vicar goes from house to house - more or less -
begging the stuff to sell on the stalls, or cash donations instead, He assures his flock 
that nice though they be, this hurts him more than it does them, but it should get him 
off a bit of purgatory. The goods he needs are: groceries, cakes, household articles, 
unwanted and unused presents, good used clothing, toys, bottles, flowers, indeed any
thing saleable. In tho past cash donations havo been considerable, and he trusts this 
may continue; for they are "a bird in the hand," He will begin the collecting in Up
loders on Monday July 30th, Dottery, it seems, will be having a stall for their church 
although - alas.- there is no Gladys Marsh to coliect this year, Her daughter-in-law 
Brenda has her hands too full to deputise, but Mrs. Scadden will be doing What she can~ 
By the way, . parking hns boon a problem in the past, but now there is to be a place for 
cars in the field adjoining the Court. · 
The house-to house collection for Loders flood relief .made spontaneously by Mrs. Jessica 
Dunn took £15.65, to which the Uploders Chapel added £3; and other contributors amounts: 
which brought her total to £36, Air-Vice Marshall Adams collected £65 for a permanent 
emergency fund, The parish council put £24 of this fund to Mrs. Dunn' s, making·£6.0 to be 
divided among the three flood victims who had agreed to accept help, 
Users of the bridge over the Asker at the bottom of Vicarage Lane are grateful to Mrs. 
Dunn in her capacity as footpaths officer for pursuing the County Council so relentlessly 
that they have already replaced the flood damaged plank that could only be walked ginger
ly, with a fine hand-railed construction capable of two way traffic. 
~cademic ringers. Robert Bryan, of Court Farm Askerswell, has taken a first class bach
elor of science degree in electronic and electrical engineering at Loughborough College 
of Technology, and also a diploma in industrial studies. He is followi~ .. the trail opened 
up by another young Askerswell ringer, the former Susan Savage, who took a good honours 
degree in languages at Liverpool University, Susan' s younger brother .A.ndrew - also a 
ringer - hopes to start a degree course in physics ut Bristol University next term. One 
of the ~er visitors to call recently at Loders vicarage was our village bobby of long 



ago , the former p.C. Erlriuh . Ho is now so high in the Force that tho Yl.Cu:r f ol t in ncod 
>of oxygen to convorae wi th him in his rarified o.tmoepb.ere. But his son Eddie is the 
marvel. Eddie used to be the naughtiest and nicest boy in Lode rs Sunday School (He 
stayed at the vicarage while his motlior was in hospital and got a spanking for eating 
part of the old tithe ma p after squeezing a crumpet full of hot butter over the table
cloth). · '.fell, he ran o. London west end cinomn so successfully thnt the Rank c ~t:P-"-L;~t ;.on 
sponsored him to London Unviorsi ty, where he took a first class bachelor of sc~enc~ ~n 
economics, He is now working for his muster of science, and runs n successful bus~no ss 
college: 
The headmaster, Mr. Ronald Price, reported at the last meeting of Loders school managers 
that there is a record number of seventy-three: children on the roll, Ten of these move 
to Col.fox next term, but tlie new intD.k:e will leave the total at sixty-seven,. vlell above 
the magic sixty which entitle s the school to three full time teachers, John Le Mosurior 
had come fourth in the high jump at the County sports ·with 4ft 2ins, which was only one 
inch less than the jump by Alfred Crabb which once got the cup for the school. One of the 
managers, Mrs. Nick Prideaux, again aired her wish to organise a team of parents to give 
the interior of the schoo l a much ne eded coat of paint. The meeting decided to wait and 
see whether government cuts wer e going to delay the building of the new school, which is 
supposed. to begin soon. 
Two Dottery grandmothers, Mrs. Stanley Smith and Mrs. J0hn Marsh, h ave grown in status by 
the birth to Mr. & Mrs. Philip Smith 0f a daughter Shelley Jane in May, and to Mr. and 
M~s. Roland Bugler 0f a daughter Clare Elizabeth in July. 
The "media" are now fully repres ented in IPders. Mr. Brian Cook of the Western Gnzette 
and Dorsot Ebho has been reinforced by Mr. David Wilson, who has come to work at the BBC 
Rampisham, having moved all the ~ray from their rolo.y station on Ascension Island. He has 
a wife Elizabeth and three children - Helen aged six, Anne :t:our, !ind Matthew two. Th~Y, . 
are in the house in Purbeck Close vacated by our good friends the Gills, who have mov'ed 
to Bridport, The vlilsons are delighted to be among the little hills of Dorset. · A young 
couple have moved into the cottage near the vicarage once occupied by the last parish 
clerk of Loders church, David Thomas and his wife Carolina. They are Mr, and Mrs. Clive 
&reot, of London, and they both work on the production side of Thomes Television. Mr, 
Sweet's father, a jolly ex Royal Marine of D0 rchester, has been helping them to refurbish 
the cottage, The. GJ.ydos have left High Acres for Bristol, and pleased to be in their ·· 
place are a retired self-employed builder, Mr. George Chaffey and his wife Hilda, Mr. 
Chaffey has done work under the Frys 0n Askerswell church. He and his wife have always 
c0nsidered LOders a nice village, and think it has'more buses and shops" than Punckno\vle 
where they come from. 
"0 how amiable are Thy dwellings" says Paslm 84 - "The sparrow hath found her an house 
and the swallow a nest where she may l ay her young", At Askerswell cock and hen house 
martins have been sitting together on a nest above the church door, taking no notice of 
the worshippers passing in and out three feet beneath. The latter are careful to avoid 
the mat the verger put under the 'nest for the birds' convenience. 
Sadly for Loders church what the late Colonel Arthur 'Shirley called "The Coneygar 
Contingent", namely the three families living on the top of Mount Coneygar and regularly 
attending Loders church, have come under scrutiny fr om Anno Domini, who, it was hoped, 
might overlook them, and are melting n~ay. First, Arthur died, but his place was taken 
by his wife Kit's niece Sarah, These have lately moved to Haydon, near Sherborne, d es
erving a rest from public service if anybody does. Their neighbours Inn and Christine 
R0berts went before them, the former to Ivybridge und the latter, f ortunately, no further 
than Bridport. Of the Coni; i ngent only George and Kaye Houghton remain, "Age cannot 
wither them, nor custom sta l e their infinite variety" - we trust. 
A flower show at Loders vi -~lnge hall is the next movo of the Entert ainments Committee to 
rejuvenate Loders. It will be on Sa turday, August 18th, and schedule s will soon be 
circulating. 
We apologise to Harry Crabb f or giving his ago as seventy-six. It is seventy-seven. He 
"proved" it to be seventy-seven, not seventy-six, by' pulling up the t enor bell in front 
of the vidar, single h·andej. The tnnor weighs nearly a ton. · · 
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SERVICES IN AUGUST 

HC 8 and 12, Matins 11, Children 2 
HC 8, Matins 11 1 Children 2 
HC 8 and 12, Matins 11, Children 2 
HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2 

Children 10, Evenson 6.30, 
I>1utins 10 
HC 10 
Family Service 10 

HC 9.30. All others at 3 

Surtday evenings 6. 30. 



PARISH NOTES: LODERS, DOTI'ERY & ASKERSvfELL - SEPTEMBER, 1979 

The day before Loders fete was an un-nerving one for some ·of its ' well wis~ers • Th: 
weather was appalling. Yet the day itself was perfect, ·and the Court at lts lovell~st. 
The fear that last year's troubles over parking would keep people away came to nothing: 
cars were able to enter the gate at the top of Mill Hill and leave at the bottom, which 
cut out the long walk that so many passengers complained of. The gate was up from 
£65.40 to £71.25 9 and takings from £1670 to £2009. Expenses were only up from £49 • 62 
to £58.60. And the fete did not. suffer by advancing £300 to urgent flood relief. After 
deducting this and the expenses the profit was £1650.21, as against £1620.38 last year. 
Dottery people pulled well together, and netted £117 for their church, · which: was more 
than double last year. Loders church obtained £1533.21 for its repair fund, so the re
decoration of the interior can go ahead as soon as the builders submitting estimates have 
finished their flood work. A lady who worked hard at the fete said it was the happiest 
she remembered. This seems to have been the general experience. · It was certainly so for 
the vicar. Giving and helping had been very good, new parishioners joining the faithful 
old stalwarts as to the mann~r born. Perhaps the most touching incident occurred at the 
Well Plot council estate. He was early at the collecting. Two sleepy-eyed persons handed 
him their offering in a cardboard box, then chased him down the road with the envelopes 
they had forgotten. One contained £2, and the other £5. Cash donations altogether were 
£676.50. 
Here is the "breakdown" of the fete finances which so many people are asking to see:
Receipts, St~lls, Cakes £37·55; Gifts £75.77; Jumble £33.06; Household £178; Groceries 
£28.50; Flowers £31.42; Delicatessen £60; Toys and books £58.04; J)ottery £117; Lavender 
bags £1~ .83; Stalls . total £621.17. Sideshows, House to1.1rs .£47; Tombola £270. 50; Children's 
tombola £26; Croquet £7.85; Skittles £25.81; Roulette £10.27; Money in bath £6.50; Ball 
in can £4.45; Trampoline £5; Side shows total £40).)8• Refrestoents, teas and soft 
drinks £95.31; ices £40.80; Total £136.11. · Raffles, Coffee table and lamps £34.45; Dundee 
cake ~28.55; \'lhisky £37.60, Total £100.60. Gate £71.25. Cash donations £676.50. Total 
receipts £2009.1. Expenses, Press advertising £9.83; Printing £10,'57; Punch & Judy £10; 
Fete Dew . .£10; Tent hire £10; Table and chair hire £).40; Children's prizes £5; Total 
expenses £58.50. Profit £1950.21 
The main ·business at the last meeting of Askerswell Church CouilCil was to note that repair 
of the guttering would cost £104; that the floor under Captain Lumby 1 e pew might cave iri ' 
at any time but he was resigned to this happening before anything was done about it; and 
to express the appropriate horror at the proposed 5ryA increase in the diocesan quota. It 
was also rioted that the fund raising colllillittee were to rUn a bric-a-brac stall outside 
Bridport Boots on August 27th, a coffee morning in early December, and to invite people 
to drink coffee and admire the decorations an .the Saturday before harvest festival. 
Finally it .was noted that Church, Women's Institute and Village Hall were to run a jumble 
sale jointly in Bridport each autumn and divide the profit equally. This seemed eminently 
sensible, seeing that Askerswell is small, and the same people are the backbone of each 
of the three institutions. 
There. are three christenings to record, at Dottery on July 28th Hannah Marie, daughter {)f 
Alan and Deborah Crabb of Middle Pymore; at Loders on August 5th of Kimberley Jane, daugh
ter of Rayrnond and Alison Feldwick 9 of the U.S.A. (grand-daughter of Mr . . and Mrs. Stratton 
of Home Farm Close, Uploders); and aia,in at Loders on August 12th of Fiona Lisa, daughter 
of Chief Petty Officer William and Alexandra Hodson, of High Acres. Kimberley Jane's 
christening had been saved up for the Feldwick 1s holiday here so that the grandparents 
might take part. The naval christening brought relatives all the way from . Cheshire, and 
Southampton, ta Loders church, which they fell in love with. 
The wedding of Jennifer Crabb and Garry Smith was at Loders on the mornirig of the fete, 
so the pealing of the bells and the frolicking of the organ accorded well with the song 
in the heart of the fete workers nearby, who still found it hard to believe that such a 
nice day had followed such a nasty one. Jennifer is a twin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Crabb of Uploders; and Garry the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Smith, a retired boats
wain of Weymouth. At the tender age of twenty Garry has . risen to be manager of Lipton 1 s 
supermarket at Weymouth, and is highly approved by the bride 1 s grand~ather Harry, whose 
ringers know to their cost that he is a man not easily satisfied •. : It · was another touching 
instance . of the fete's hold on the local sense of duty that some of the wedding guests 
remembered in all the excitement to give donations which .Harry faithfully delivered. 
The supper that Askerswell Women's Institute ~eld in South Eggardon House at the invitat~ 
ion of Group Captain and Mrs. Newall was said.by the ~ighty-four guests to be perfect in · 
every way .except for .the weather, which was misty. But mist is the fitting weather, 
surely, fo·r · a manor given in Domesday Book, and nestling under a hill ·fortress whose · 
origins are lost in the Stone Age? And surely it was mist that helped· the 18th century · .. · · 
king of Dorset smugglers, Captain Gulli ver, to choose North Eggardon ·Farm. nearby:.,- as hief .· 
base for the contraband brought in by night from the Burton coast? To enjoy a house and 
its supper one must adjust to its history and dominant mood, which doubtless the guests 
did when they got off the lawn and beheld the groaning board and the radiant serving 
wenches in the snuggery. They were grateful to the Year of the Child for having brought 
them to South Eggardon, and gratified to know later that they had supplied a further £100 
towards a kidney machine for a child. · 
Major Mark Burnha.rn, of Matravers Cottage, is the English partner in an exchange posting 
to a big American camp in Arizona. He and his wife Georgina reckon to be away for two 



yeaJ.·s . Their boys will l:!;!raain at s chool in Swanage . They a.r o .. tH.l.:t'-1 .u!-· a \ve l come . DeCk to 
Askerswell church, where Mark has been very willing to preside at the organ when ~eeded, 
The ashes of Mxs, Lillian Prances Tuck, who died aged 71 .at the Memorial Hospital, Da.~l
ington, were brought all the way to Loders by . a devoted husband and buried in one of the 
Hansford graves. She had lived at Innsac:re.. The poor husband arrived with the casket 
nearly two hours late for the service. His navigator had mistaken the road and cooe v:!.a 
London. Aftar a meal with r elatives Mr. and Mrs. Bill Syoes, l!e set out for Darlington, 
hoping to make it not too long after oidnight. 
Mrs. Rose Lil~S£illman,foroerly of Shatcombe, died in a nursing home at Brixham and was 
buried in the grave of her husband in Loders churchyard. He predeceased her in 1973· 
Mr. Bill Tiltman was at the organ for her favourite hymns. In the fQ~eral oration the 
vicar· described her .as the last of the colourful old marocters Ylho had lived .::.~1 the Shat-
coobe terrace, and so devoted to her ~·.usband that one could scarcely be thought' of with
out the other. They both loved Loders church. He was a handy oan and gladly did little 
jobs for the church that · saved expense. She was deeply sensible of the care her n~·· ' c'1-
bours had had for her in widowhood. 
Inspired, perhaps·, \ by the successful village fair in Loders, Askerswell held a miniature 
at the village hall on a Saturday evening in August. They kept a low profile for fear 
that more people Dight be drawn than the preoises could comfortably take. The village 
were there . in strength, and thoroughly enjoyed the skittles, hoopl~, pe~es in the 
bucket, and the · toasting of sausages now glorified by the naoe once eJrclusive to. :t.he . 
roasting of . ~ · ox - barbecue. Hall funds in consequence received about £40. 
The steward of the Uplode~~ invites us all to their harvest festival on Sunday 
September 30th . .at 6. 30 • . Dottery harvest will have begun C..'1 Thursday Septecber 27th at 
7.30. Askerswell .will bear. Sunday Octoqer 7th at 10 a.m. and 6.30 p.m. and Loders on 
October 14th at 8 a.m., 11 a. m., 2 p.m. and 6. 30 p.m. 
Some of the :German guest~ of the Bridport ·United. Reformed Church attended an evening 

· service at the Uplodere .chapel, and seemed to enjoy it. With_ 't:heirPastor Wilhelo acting 
moot efficiently as interpreter, the ReverAnd Norman Skinner had them asking questions 
about the chapel and the church which Mr. Joe Morris and the vicar ans•.1ered. They were 
ini;erested to learn that the latter Is daughter Thlth is in Gemany teachi.:1g_ in a Rudolf 
.Si;einer co~ ty and has been doing this. for thirteen years. After service the party 

· repaired to .The Croft in New Road and sampled the hospitality of Dorset so worthily pre-
· se~ted by MrS~ . Shaw and the chapel ladies • 

. · Mr~ ' Michacl Savage, elder son of Mr. & Mrs. Tony Savage of Askerswell, has been in the 
. pre:ss and on television in connection with t :1e 11 pollen count'', which helps Britain 1 s 
.. :three million· sufferers from hay fever and af)th: ·.;.. He is chief oedico.l · laboratory 

sci'entist at St. Mary 1s Hospital, Paddington. He operates an ingenius air trap on the 
ho.spi tal roof and takes the daily reading m1jer a high powered microscope. Paddington 
would seem the unlikeliest place to fish in for pollen, but it is caught there all right 
-:on sticky slides. 
A· welcome herewith to the latest newcomers on the Loders High Acres ~state. The~ are_ 
Mr. : Andrew Lobb . and his wife Jennie, from Canbridge. Andrew is a solicitor and has 
joined the staff of Nantes & v/ylde i:"l Bridport. They are wa:ro in thei r praises of the 
nei·ghbourliness .of the High Acres folk. 'E.1ey show promse of being good neighbu·:·:.1 
themselves. Andrew entered Loders f ete at the deep end, helping those saints who shift 
tables and ch~irs to and froc the field. · . .. 
Congpatulatioris to the Loder s entertainuent coooittee on their flower show at the village 
hall. It was an unqualified success, and t~e fruit of hard work. Expenses of o. project 
like this are considerable, but should be Hell covered. A sign of the times was ·that 
some entries were named as by husband and 1dfe .• even a jam sandwich and a piece of 
embroide:cy-. 
An outsize slated shelter of traingular shape with an Alsatian in it in the yard of the 
Lode~ Ar,Os. puzzled passers by for some .days. Could it be the lanQ~ord's defence against 
intruclers7 . I'!; turned out to be the roof of 11 The Loders Arms 1900 11 on a float for the 
Bridport C~.tnival. ·. The float was very well done. It showed the bar, with a cauldron on 
the fire, swi~girig oil lamps, bread and choese on the table, fresh killed rabbits and 
pigeon~ with riow forbidden ginn and a gun on the floor. !t even had :that necessary (to 
some) li t~le place at the back called the "Yer TiA 11 • . Major Harris was eyeing the spect
acle with an, air of military calm and deto.crJnent. 11!s that little place at the .back 
:real ? 11 ask~d the Vicar. "It is f'ully operq.tional" said the Major soler:mly -"It has to · 
be: the bar .~s fully operational and the pe~sonnel will have to be there for anything up 
to five or six hours". The personnel . were as good a gaggle of mal tworms as coUld be fou::·:~ 
anywhere and were in the dress of the perlod. · 
Church and chapel se't'Vices this month wil.'l b0 at nolUal tiJ;Jes apart froc the harvest 
services already noted. 



PARISH NOTES: LODERS_, , DOTTERY & AS~L - OCTOBER 1979 .. 
Perf~ct::. auttlmb days·- are - oUt~ happy lot ·M ._the timE) o.f ·VB tilig of ~he se :Nbtes. May they 
continueni'o.r - tfie·,,harvest i'festival yet to -: be.H. f1eld ·in ~skersYTell and ·LOders~ · Askerswell 
are 'inviting the general public to c~me ana-- 'look iJ.f ' thJ3'' churcl]. d~c9rations on Saturday, 
Octl!lher:: 6th ~1'1. Coffee wilF:be ''on ·offer -from 10.30-' .- 12; and tea fr:?ril. 3.30- 5. _The ha:r
vest .-services -neit-·dayo will be Holy ·Coinrnurii6ri at ''10 · and • evensong at 6. 30. The interest
ing thing about Askerswell church decorations is that t~ey ·are so ·~...:of' lliaster minded 
while those 'o'f mo·st other chU.rehes are the whims of the decorators. A harvest supper 
will follov~1:at . the village -'hcill on the evening of Saturday October 13th; This is only 
for the r: record:J the ·hall cannot take all who would like to attend. Loders _harvest will 
bring -- up • -th~ -::rea.:t·. or. Sunday October 14th, with Holy Communion at 8, matins at ll, chi l d
ren at 2, and evensong at 6.30. The family of the late Mr. Sidney Tilley, who was the 
backbone of the choir for around thirty years, have given a welcome supply o-r::~sic 
books 'in memory of -him. These will be used ·for the first time a t the harvest matins. 
The family -hope ' to be present, and so by a happy coincidence does one of the Scott: . 
family:. fol.'!llerly of the Old Mill, Lodera, who were contemporary with Sidney Tilley a.Ild 
great'admirera o£ him. She is Jean Scott, now Lady Ward, who will have with her ~er .. 
husband .General Sir Dudley Ward, a former Governor of Gibraltar. Possibly Chuck WiLL,
mott ooy be able to get there too. He has reason to remember Mr. Tilley as · a strict 
disciplinarian, • and is none the worne for it, being now a staff sergeant and clerk of_ 
works electrical in the Royal Engineers. The music books are inscribed: ."Presented to , 
Loders church choir by the family of the late Sidney Tilley in loving memory of a faith
ful, long serving, devoted and much loved member of the choir" . ~ .· 
A harvest · supper has not been a feature of Loders harvest ~;ince the demise of the loc~l 
-branch. of the Young Farmers. Now, thanks to the Lodera_ Entertainment Committee, there __ ,: 
is to"be bne • .. :At first it was meant to follow the h8.rve.s:t evensong: now it_will mo.re !_· 

conveniently -be .. on the day following, October 15th, in the village hall at s. p.m. Space_. 
will limit the attendance to 150, and these must needs be parishioners only, ·, Children, ), 
under,_· £ourteen!J must.; be accompanied by an adult, .. Tickets, obtainable. from the comrni'ftEW, 
cost -7.5p • for. adults and 40p ·for ' children, each: ' to bring his 6wnJ~ni.fe, fork, spQo~ AND 
Q.rlmk.- _::;'fl:~.e Ent-ertainment•.:Commi ttee are working ori othe:t- . t~ate ' fqr the parish :. a ·· . _· 
cW,ldren•s .Christmas- partf··and ·a pantomime· in JanUa.:ry. M;'s~Ha.rd~i~~ 'has written th~ .. " 
pantomime. ~r :- We ;rgather ,that · it is as good village pantomime~ :sho~d. be ,.:. ¥ltensely. ~ocal. 
Actqra;· stage : hands~ r and abOve ' all a producer, are stillneeded~ L .A,nd, by th~ "{ay, music 
at the harvest supper,wiJ.l be by Obelisk. · Ask who or whi:it Obelisk mi~t be, ·and you _-
will be •told "Just Obelisk". ' · · . · 
The.1Uplodera Chapel got the ha:rVest services off to a fine _· !3ta:rt. For those who . do not 
know, it ls .a little gem of Regency noncomfo:rmist architec~e, and for this occasion 
it was richly and tastefully decorated, and full of worsh;i.ppers . . It was _part of a well 
liked p~ttern . to have that · devoted chapel steward Joe· Mori~s welcoming the worshippers, ·:; 
and ·to see the faithful Dair.r Bdxall's hat sliding to ·and ~ro along the top of the har~ 
monium. as she extracted its utmost and best of harvest celody. The now retired purveyor 
of our Sunday newspapers had put six packets of breath-sweetening violet cashews on the 
table on the rostrum, as he· did ·las.t year when the manufacture of them was resur;1ed, 
rather suggesting :.that he is still an unabashed non member of the Band of Hope. The 
service was conducted by a retired miriister from down Devon way, _ t~e' R,ev:e~nd . John . . . 

. Pa:rkes .• ·· He was scholarly and serene/ a sprihg of' spiri'tual refriisPiile~t from which ypung 
as well• as old looked to be drinking deep. : · · ··-· · · ' · ' . · · 
Loders, scho.ol: was -- congested with cars ' outside, and flull of parents adoring· their · child:t.;en 
inside-_, as the latter conducted their harvest restival in i)~se'!'l'orthy manner, lead.ing 
the traditional singing at one time, doing new and catchy tunes . ~t others, with individ
uals reading -. the lessons and saying the prayers. · Their back stage was · an eye taking 
array . of flowers, fruit and home produce which they would later be taking to old people 
in the parish. . . _. , ' ,;_ . ·· . . : .. ;,_ ::- ."• __ · .. :_ -.T _ · ·. 

11 The iron ch'lirch''at Dotte:ry' was>omfortal;>ly ' fi:ii~lf for ''bar{est, and . I'J, - ~d~lightful feeling 
of family :was .,£fie: uppemost. t Parent·e;'·'g±aiidparents, ' children, and g:i:-and.children in arms, 
old boys and girls some with greying :nai~/ 'bae~ .foi- .;the festival, made , l;lp the cong:rega~:- ;. 
iOIJ.J" ' Ai.L:tls Rena ~White, vho ·tor·; years has ' dist:d:buted the Parish Notes . over ;a · w.ide area ·::· 
on he~_cbicy:cl~, -, was not to ·:b'e kept awa:y··:.rroni ·ha.:fVest · bya' t~g broken ' a'boi~ the ankle, ·~· _· 
heaw. in plaster ,:and an elepnantine -!tfurgical 'boot~· Good nJighbou~s hP.d. brought her. 
She sat: _;at the y.f'ront~ in:s i!sted 'on ' standi~ fdr: tqe 'stAnding_' parts-' of.~the service, and .:[-· 
success .fully · withstood a . eoH:9.pse<:wl1ich' ·'in that' r:Pl;Ominerit · pd si tiod . wol;ll,d pave,. :brought 
down ' the, .!Whole service wi tn he.r~ · THe decorations were exU.berant and beautif'ui. A man 
had had ·.ca.- •hand in them. The-·:l():rgei.nls·t ''1et it out that her' Henry had sat' ' W.msei[,down . 
the night before and plaited the splendid corn dolly that graced the harmonium. 
It was no surprise to Loders people to~(see in the':.: tocaf: pr~E!IS _a pic~ux:e pf, the1r Mr~ .,.,·., 
Clifford i-brrla 7ecei ving the new_ c':l-p for the Bridpo;rt c_hcysan~h~. }:;haiilp~o.14; --~ 'He had 
won every class ~n that section. -Loders church gets· the benefl t. of some o£ his choicest 
blooms ; ' • · · · ·'· · • · 

• ' I . , ·.' ;. ·~· ~ :· I ' I • I • 

;Mrs. Ralph L.owle invites everybody to her home, Rustic Glen, :'in Upiqd_erei, on Tuesday , 
October 9th (lo. 30 - 12) to a coffee moming. It will be in 8.id Qf, :the-Dorset Natural-
ists• Trust, and Trust Christmas cards will be on sale. . . ' : •·'' ' -- :_: . • .. 
Lady Laskey also invites everybody to a coffee coming in ·aid -~ -f th~ : Chari9~:ry House Da~ 
Cr.::::;:, Centre at her home, Loders Mill, on Thursday October 18th (10.30 - 12.30). It will 



include bring and buy, cakvs, produce , and white elephant s . Adoission 25p. Loders 
Mill is NOT the Old Mill. .. ... . . . ,. 
The bric-a-brac s'lialf :that:~ the.':'A.skerswe11' chu±ch. !un'd';;talsing comi ttee operated out-
side BooJs itl $;idpo~~ ' Ojl a !3at~~day rJO:t'\'ling · n~tted. · the : 15tartling s~ of £206.92~ The 
jUI!lble s~~ held. RY.lv,illage .hall, V/oGen•s ;I:nshtute· · · an~ church coobmed, on another 
Saturday mornil).g; i ~· .. ~l').e BI;isJ,port Uni tod Church hall, d~d even better. It cade £230: 
The proletarii;i.t ~. pf,. Bri<t":lJorl seeo tq have a pcnch~t for AskersVT~ll ~ast offs .. Surp~~s
ingly one of the . Askersv.:~g .aristqcr<J,cy confessed to enjoy selhng JUOble. T~oe was 
when trade . in any ,fQ~: . ~as an~tl'leoa to the nobil-ity. • 
The party .that . thG Ho;wural;lle .Mr_si"' .. Alexander Hood ,.gives for the helpe,rs of Loders fete 
had to 'Qe ca,r1celle~ , beca,use of a •. suddel'). ilJ..ne&s of. •her husband. He was operated on 
st1-cces9tu,J;:i,y; we .at-8 happy to 'say, and :sl'le ooved .:to .:Wndon.:to be near ~io •. At present 

-~1 is b<fqk ,'in ;Ji9Ae;i:'s convalesc_ing,'_ .and _has :read t~e: lesson · . at~ matins w~ th h~s usual 

~~~~:d:erfcic -~~hur Fey died ~e~~ct~dl; ,<lf~/wat~r.cl~av~s~; - :Dottery, at the nge o~ 76, 
and 'i.~~ ~uriedJ.,there in the grave: .of llis -wi_fe whp d:isd in 1965. He had cooe to hve 
in D6~'\;$q £:rqrii -,Sturthill, wher~ ;h,is faru;L.y., had .. farmed for t:l8llY .yea~ and been strongly 
attached, ,to Askl;l:rswell church. The faoily attende_d.: Dottery bhurch w strength for the 
se:i:Y:ic;e./ 'whiP;~ .. was sU!l:g· ·It was c.qnd~c:;t.ed. by t4.e Jleverend. No roan Wilkinson who lives 
in re'tirement ' i:l,t ,Walditch. The Vicar ,was spending a few days- .very pleasant ones
wfth his ' eld~~'t dai.l,ghter and faoily .in Durhan • . This backs the superstition that when 
he le~y_es, tqE) pr.r:i,'sh, if only for a :fe,w. days·, a parisl1ioner. dies• Parishioners oust 
accept tha~ )~fl - c.~9't stay put for ev.er, . even loving ther:~ . aa ~e does. 
Th.e eta:tf of Bridpor~ Gundry have a .s~rong far;l:ily spirit. They filled Loders church _ 
for· the Jeddlng of one of their nuobep, .M.i,ss ?hyllis Carol ,·Day, of Pyr;Jore Terrace, and ' 
Mr. _ W~ll~amlvan;. Andrews , of Charoout}n . . ' ~gain!;lt the pealing of the bells and the o_rgcm 
voi\i.ntarY' they so_cialised oerrily until- tl:l_e _::,_ervice began. Then they were all reverence. 
soiiie "~ven· did thei:r P,uty by the collectipg__ .bg]Cefl on the south wall ns they went out. 
The 'wedding feast 'was in the old schoo-l . room , at-. - Pymore~ Altogether a village wedding · 
at" :·it'S nicest. : ... :_:_. .. . ······i_:i:l . ~-,· : ::~ !. · ~· .~ ~ •· , ;: · . 

The .Vicar officiated -at e.nother delectable , 'l{~(:i,!iiqg ~t tbe.:little church • in ' the • ~;fuds :: 
of Cricket_ si. Thomas; .fanous for tl:leir outstq.nd,ing -peauty and- a wild life sanctuary. . · 
The bri<J.£rgroom ·was ,M.r: Kingsley 'v/epiock, \:l;id.O\vei;, ~.taunch member: :of :Loders ·congregation, 
and the or.i,de Mrs. JoB.n Pile, widow, and a. prod'l,l~t . of ~hat-enchanting countcy. : ! H~ving 
the Honoi.irable _AleXande:rltood as his squh:e .at Loders, .. ·. the Vicar f£elt quite at hocie in 
a_church ' full of the ':oonuments _of naval heroes ; Qf·:the Hood . and · Nel:son faoilies.' · They 
wer~- -~l;le. i _ords ,ot: .Crfcket St. Thocas in the . e_ighteen;th(:and nineteenth centuries~ · One 
of the' ·wedding gliests was a little old gentleoan of 101. It .was . told of -hill. ' that he 
i~ a connoj,sse~ .. of i;obacqo pipes, and has. an array . ofpipea. on the wap. ai;; hope. ____ Once 
,a vls~tor adi:ii~ing i;nem, rei!l,<p:ke~ ,that he l!lU~t _be ve:cy- · fond of SClOking • . ' To which he 
replled: "Not ·now. JL t r9~ :I; f;D;l.¥10. it was a.fJecting my health, .so I gave it up". 
A welcome. [.lerewi;th tp. +:U'·. l)esoond Bye , flrl.cl: , h.i~ wi.t,'e Pal!lela, .who have taken up residence 
In.}~~1 ' ye:r:Y _ att~c~iiie _ho\l,se -~~.n _Uploder!> ,_ :~-q:i,l t .-on the .:site of the :late .:Granny Clarke 1 s 
rUinous cottage, Re hal'! lately: retire<i from oanaging the National Westminster Bank at 
Brfglitbn, , ~a· has two SOU<J:~ ~ ·a~ct3~ : and_ 26. : ; · · . · •. . ' ' - ·. ' .. 

, A New Close Fa:o:n_ christening seemed. to bring the whole :. of ·that.· devoted ' 'family of Smiths 
to Dot~ez.Y church on . the first" Sunday in: Se_ptember. · . This · time the :rroud :parents were 
Philip ' t;~Pd M.ari.on, .from Crewkeme, and thei.:r babe . was Shelley:-. Jane. 
Mr. qedtfreY Randall take~ - 'l,lllUS\lal .e:xperiences in his . stride,, ·but one at Medway Fnrm, 
Aske:rswell, at the beg.:lnni.ng o'£ harvest was ali!l9St too·ccuoh·:£o:r hlm. He wa.s working 

· OI}_ top _of an , old qorn bin made -of hardboard when · . .without .wal:ning: it burst with a bang, 
and he found himf?elf mixed up with 45 tons of b.:L~ley ·responding :to the pull of gravity. · 
One - . ~ould l;J.ay,e exp~Qt,ed bl.m to ha:Ve . felt li~e Blol;).din falling froc his tight rope· into 
Niag8.ra; l?ut )le ·saf4Jle thought fi .jet ai~C?raf~ had. hit hiQ. Or. perhaps · a straggling 
bit ' of the ,. pumt . qu~ :American spac~ laboratorj; He WO:S· :none:· the worse' and the grain 
was ' later i3ucked oii 'to a lorry and re-housed in a bin at Court Faro. . .. 
Another. welc::ome 1 : this ti.ce to ~· Jack Stnnderw~ckr< his wife Ru.th, nnd · d8:ughte:r f3\te 
(aged ' 15)~. who hav~ i;;aken Knight_s! Pightle in · Uploders. · He is ·a merchnnt ,·aeaman, at 
present on 'leave, . and. his wife is a native . of Beruninster . . .. 
Otii "good wishiis ,\.till 'go with ~~. ruid Mrs~ .Jqhn ·Binghao to their new hoce \ in -Beaoinster. 
They were at _ cr~Y, . C:ottage , i>skeraw E7ll, ~f.or seven·: years. We shall oiss theo, and also 
Andrew_·savag;e, , ~~o .. ~.~s _coved f:i\>o .Colfox -to W£!rw,:i,ck University. He leaves n gci.p in the 
Askerswell r.:iqlgers I _,which ~ill be . .b,igge r ;thqse S~days when , Leonard Vickery is ciain
tain~ng l aw -an_d ··order froo :no'rQh.ester polico sta;'ti-ion .. So A.s.kerswell could do wi'th two 
recruits. 'nl-~- R~~i!or wpuJ;ci b,e pl,ea sed to,.,"~qow_ th.eo the rope-s''; :_·Loders could also do 
with a coup_J.;e', ;Tpe_· people t o. oontact here; are ,th,e_, ·cap:tain.··Frank Good or the tower 
warden Har:ti _ 9;rab1:>r~ . . 1 ' , : .:: 1 .. · • , ·: · ·. :_ , '·' = . . ' ' · · 

.. >: ··,·- ' .. , . , . . . :. ,,. SERviCES: IN OCTOBER • r· · 
IDDERS Jt~ ~)~c_· e .Kl2, ... ~t~~$.-. )1, C~i~~~~n 2:-. . _,_ .... ,_ 

l4~~ •• II~fi~~~· ";_ .. HC, ~!.J1~tins 11, ChiJq:r;~p 2, ·E\rensongi .6.30 
21St " HC' 8 & 12 , Matins ll , Children 2 
28th H.C 8, . ., Ma}fP_s 11, Ql:rildren f , " ·r 

ASKERSWELL J,~rr !J:";:t:vet;t . :RC ,lD .Even_Ronn: 6. 3C!•i> :r · 
14th· Matins 10. 2lst Family 10, 2!3;t.h UC: .. lO, 
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PARISH NOTES: LODE.r'1S, DOTTERY .& ASKERS\</ELL - ·NO\fEi\'IBER , · 1979 

The sermons at our ha rvest s ervi ces, now concluded , were vari a tions of the same t heme , 
and that theme was the ha rve s t of Christlike characters to obta i n whi ch God brought the 
world into being. ·; . November opens \vi th a pre-view of God 1 s harvest. The first i ~ All 
Saints, a panorama of those in eve ry walk of life in every. age whose characters have 
been in varying degree a refl ection of the divine. The, eleventh is Remembrance Sunday . 
Thooe who died in the vro rld wa rs we re no saints ·· .,. or so they thought. But the Somebody 

' ·.who matters eaid "Great e r love ha th no man than this, that a .man l ay down his life f or 
hie friends" ~ So , at our three churches on the el·eventh the names ·of the loca.ls who 
.died will bE:l' honoured , and an a l ras t aken for the poppy ·rund. Ti mes of s ervice will be 
·as usual- Askerswell 10 a.m . , Loders ll a.m. and Dottery 3 p .m . 
The harves~ services a t Askerswell and Loders fulfilled the promise of those that had 
gone before. Several of the f a ithful of Askerswell happened t o be out of the parish at 
the time , but the mo rning and evening congregations added ·toge t her would have quite 
filled the .church, which is big f or a population of 150. After evensong the congregat
ion · did a round of the church to adraire the decorations, and ended at the·, t ower Wfl,tching 
harve.st being runes out. Expatriates and their children . renewed old · acquaintance ··.and. 
faQ.edd nto the darkness of a warm evening until next ha.rv~st. Loders was lucky in hav
ing. i~~ ' nice day for harvest after several nasty ones. An abundance of sheaves ~Jl usually 
a · featur~ : of the decoration~?. These, in the morning sunshine, made the chancel reminis
cent:\·of·:ah'. old t .ime harvest field. · A erose of nut brown bread brought the rye. through 
the proi'usic,m . of flowers and corn ·to rest on the altar. In the morning the congregation 
was overf:J.owi,ng. The Tilley family were thanked for their memorial gift of music for 
the "choir, .. whose appreciation was echoed in the anthem that followed. At evensong the 
church ·wa.e fu.ll again, and after service the ringers rang the congregation out. -·· Some 
of the r,i,ngers .had had a busy harvest, lending a hand with Askerswell bells. The Loders 
collec.tions Y{ere £121.33 , a · uneful counter to ever increasing costs. 
Askerewell :·h~rvest supper is now well established, and goes lilcs clockwork, thanks to a 
comi.ttee:r.wfiich · ~pares no effort to make it home from home - pre-prandial shorcy-,·· snow
white table cloths, soup , roast pork, etc., beer or cider, apple tart or t.*ifle, cheese 
attd·, O~scuits, coffee, and all for £1.20 a head. The entertainment that follO\i\'ld_yas . .. 
hom~~made, , and richly enjoyed. At church next morning the ringers were qufd~ · to ·let the 
rector kriow '1hat. he had raissed by leavi.r.g after the eats. But this supper was ·on the · 
eve of .Lo'dersharvest, and even he needs to do · a little bed pressing sometimes. · 
One hund:r;ed . and ·seven people sat down to the first harvest supper in years at LOders 
village hall and left a few 1hours l a ter with · a lively s.ense of gratitude to the enter
tainment committee ·for reviving it , and doing it so well. It meant a l o t of work , and 
for some, young mothers who have work. enough at home. Food was in ·abundance - ~ast 

. l<¥Db and 5Lll the ·etceteras, fruit s a lad and cream, cottage loaves and cheese and lashings 
of butter, .~d cqffee • . All this wa s 75p for adults and 40p for children , and included 
an entertainment by a wholesome troupe of . songsters and twangers from Sherborne. You 
brought your own drink. It was interesting to see ·what ·your neighbour drank. A denizen 
of ,the : Fore.l;1t of Dean ( a guest) t ook it · as a csraceful compliraent to him that the sal t and ·· 
pepper was. :.served mixed , in a s aucer, Forest of Dean fashion, and did not seem. to loiow --: 
that he wal;'), ·eating the ash tray until ·he wa:s told. One of the serving wenches had 
created a few ash trays by filling saucers . with a curious mottl ed sand from a builder's 
heap .o.utside. · · 
A f~rmer 1 s daughter , Sheila Passrao r e (n~~ Newberry) and her husband Philip took advantage 
of the harvest festival t o bring their third child, Edward Charles , to be christened at . ··· 
Loders. Clov'erleaf Fa rm was well represented, and great granny Newberry .was there to 
ensure that all wao done decently arid: in order. · · ' '·, . .· · 
The late .· john Huxte r , who had b e en living with his daughter and her ·family . at ·Lower Ash 
Farm, Dottery, was 87, and long removed from the active life of his na tive Marshwood Vale, 
but the attendance a t hi s funeral showed that Vale folk have l ong memories. There was 
only standing room in the church, and the bearers .had .to stand outside for the serV-ice. 
There would have been a mighty . tangle of traffic .. had not Mr. Crabb <in the house opposite 
the church kindly allowed paJ:'kit_lg in his forecourt and ·field. Mr~ ~·Tiltman deputised for 
Mrs. Johnston at the or gan . In his .. i\mE.lral oratiQn the vicar said ' that the intecsration 
of young and old was a feature of truly happy . family J.,ite. . From chimney corner John 

· Huxter was a strong influence for go6d ·rong after his ·pnys.ical strength had failed. 
Dottery church is gra teful for dona tions of £29.76 in pla:ce of fl'owers. 
Lady Laskey's coffee morning was blessed by autumn sunshine .and wa~th, and the guests 
were able to see for themselves wha t a pleasant abode in a spacious setting she and Sir ' ... 
Denis had converted Loders Mill into • . Ch~cery HouseDay Care centre in Bridport was 
the richer by £57 in consequence. . ·l' 

October 1979 will long be remembered in Loders as th~ · ciohth'· when I1arjorie; "..iife of Malcolm 
Mcl5owall' died at vleymouth general hospital after a harrowing illness, nobly borne. They 
retired to Loders twenty-seven years ago , and "slotted in" at once. To them there was no 
place like Loders: they were not pleased to be out of it for a day. To Loders there was 
no pair more truly one than Jack and Jill, as they soon carae to be called, They could 
have come straight from Longfellow 1 s Hiawatha - "As unto the bow the cord is, So unto the 
man is woman, Though she bends him she obeys him, Though she draws him yet she follows, 
Useless each without the other''· Jack became a churchwarden within two years of arrival, 
and still is, with only one short respite. He and Jill never missed a service if they 
could help it. At the time of he r death they were part of the f abric. They had done 



i . 

much to make new pu~ishionC? !'~ part .of th0 fab ric too, by wt:it;v..:;~~ __ th<Jm to their home . 
The church wao full 'for the funeral and she was buried in the churchyard~ Anything 
else~f a~l ,t}1ai; mi~t· be' said a~out her is, paradoxically, said by mon~y, which ·she -
cared notliing about'.' Her friends were invited to give money to Loders 1.nstead of . 
funeral .h~we~s. · They gave £330. . 
The. coff~:e mdmin'g 'that Nrs, Lowle holds each year at Rustic Gl~?n , Upl:Oders, was smiled 
on by the weather, and the elen was useful in syphoning off the overflow of ·guests. 
Ladies oCthe ':DOrset Natura lists Trunt did a brisk trade in cards and calendars and 
potential Cnri:stinas presents. Altogether the very satisfactory sum of £240 was taken , 
much of which ~ill clirectly benefit .Trust funds. Mrs. Low le had ,a story for the_se Notes 
showing the ,need for public speakers to be distinct. . A Mothers I Union sp~aker finished . 
her,. a.d4r..t?efs; ~d 'pro.ceeded thus ·to the Lord 1 s Prayer:- "Let us now close ; _W,~ th ~he prayer 
He tau'ght ·'us 11 , As . th'e members ·wBre departing a little girl who was hanging ·bac~ ·.askBd 
her , ;;~oi;he;r.: _ "BUt w}lere is the 'PRAIRIE TORTOISE?". . . : _, · · 

· Nrs ~ < S.pa.ffol;'d 'pre#ded over the annual general meeting of Loders village halL The 
·night was aa:rk and wet' and there was ortly one parishioner present beside the management 
co_!IIDli ');tee:· Yet; it was a cheerful ooeting because the accounts f.or the year end~ng 3lot 
March · showeil the finances much healthier because .the hall · was more used. Income had 
iri'c'~~ci(;l_d from £232 to £352' and the credit balance· f:rom £30 to £145. The up-to-date 
pos:t,tj,.ori of the balance sheet wi!.s:- current account £158, deposit account £497, and 
inve~tm~,i::lt a.ccount £1342, totcil £1997. The treasurer's report thanked Mr. and Mrs. . 
Rob~n ,Up~on and their Entertaiillnent CoiEittee · for. increases in the hall receipts, _. and 
also; ,Mr •. MO'rris • 'youth club. Activities at The C:rown had p:roduced £103, and tha . youth 
clUb .}J.aii· ad.~ed £45. The latter ·had saved a ·further £37 by clearing the hall si~e .c?£ 
~ee.<;ls ., thi,s ' year' • . The hall management committee had · raised £132, and .the hi~ of .. the ,'" · 
hall £72 ~ Mrs ~ Upton said that the entertainment coilllll ttee planned to make -~ual .. 
eyepto t:;Jf.. ~he village fair, the flower show and the harvest supper; an_d we~ at. '10rk on 
a ohildrep't_s Christmas party, and a po.ntomime for the new year. The meeting regretted 
th~t -'M;-. ·:B~ield would be unable to continue as hall treasurer after this year;· .. und . -· 
tliankEid hiril · £6r his ·expert services. _ . . . . . . _ . · · .. 
~~ late Canon Adi:un 'Fox was one of those giants of·· leanung ' that .·once Qade the · Anglican. 
clergy the wonder ·of the world. -' For five years he: was · also. P:rofessor o.f Poetry in the · 
University : of OXford. ' vlhen he stayed with his niece , Elf?anor in ·Bridport he lik,ed to · .. 
atte~d mati~_s at Loders. She· recently attended the. unveiling of a memorial to Canon 
Fo:x:, _in~, Poet~ 1 . ~bine;r! v/estcinster ·Abbey.- She was sorry- that tne De8.1;1 , of Westminster _ .. 
haa:": d.ec~~ned,_ to . put on 'the memorial the' epitaph her: uncl:e hims.e-lf hEic,i -$ugges~ed-. · And"' 
what . wa.s· that? ' "Gone ' t o earth". ·· · .. 
~~ , ~.d · Mrs; 'Tom ·FO:ic have moved from the police house ·in Yondove~ to the house · p~eviously 

. occupi,e_d by Mi~· ·dgglesby in Shatcombe . ·Their successors :int the police house , are from 
Worth . 'Mat'ravera - Nr. Colin Wood, ·his wife Margare-;t, and .their. three children. Adrian 
(11)/ Warieri: (J.o) and Julian• (3). · A problem at• first was a field f or their two horses 
and, a doru,cei,'; ! b?t _Mr. Bill Bu<ideri solved. this . . Mr~ ; Woo.d is a market trader operating . 
in afifty mile radius of' Bridport . . He is a brother of Mrs • . Parker next door. 
Catch:j..ngJ ·' Br, . the· tibe an observant vi si t o r has got · from Mat rave rs in Uploders to the 
ra:Ilw~y , bridge' in Loders he· will have co'ncluded that the .inhabitants are a thrifty lot .• 
Offers ·for sale ·pepper the route -mikkimugs , surplus garden produce, dri ed cow dung, 
.becl;s .. ,and .b7:e~~"\-sts. The other day two small boys sa.t near the railway bridge, a jar 
beside them and a· notice ,- "\~later creatures for sale".-.: It seems that either water 
creatures !'aTe no't . {n demand, . o r sold out. The not-ice n ow reads "Cat f o r sale". 
AskEirswefi was shocked by the death of Nr. Tony Savage ~. from a heart attack while he 

.- d .· 

was PI?-. . a . jC)b in Scotland, where , at the time of our ::writing; he was due to be cremated. 
&3 was. 91.~ .. · OUr ' ae~pe st sympathy to his widow Christine .and the family .,. .. ,. . ~ · : : . . . . 
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PARISH NOTES : LODERS, ASKERS\o/ELL & DO'I'l'ERY - DECEMBER, 1979 

A letter from a young lady arrived a little too . .l.§:te for our last issue. It was from 
Pat Gordon-Hall, of Askerswell, and reads "I . ho~ii/we , are not too late for your November 
Notes, as the church fund-raising committee would .. be grateful if you would mention our 
coffee morning Oil Saturday, lst ,December. It _ will be held at Askerswell village hall 
from 10.30 a. m. to 12 noon, and _' there will_ be a Christmas gift stall and a produce 
stali. All will be very welcome~ and we hope to se·e a~ many people as possible from 
the valley. 11 

. : , , . : · . . . . . : ·. . ·:· · . ... ; · 

The Blue Peter programme on teleyisioh ~nspired a sudden·. effort in ~he Bridport area to 
help Oxfam Is work of relieving ~ fami.l}e in (J?)Ilbodia. Mrs. Sally Miles, whose _home is not 
yet qleai' of the effects of ' the Lbders flobd, put on a bring and buy sale at short 
notice in Loders village hall, wi~h · the help of Dionne Aubrey of Askerswell, and rais_ed 
a very .creditable £200, They wish .. to thank all who co-operated. These include the 
shopkeepers of Bridport, especially Leakers who gave the splendid Blue Peter cake; o.nd 
Jan Collins of Bradpole 'who gave the £20 she. had collected towards a children's club in 
Bradpole which never materialised, What was over has been passed on to the Burton sale . 
for the ·same object • . ·symondsbury raised £130 and Charmouth £230. Mrs. Miles says OXfam 
was staggered .by this quick and generous response. It pleased the vicar, too. The 
church has a formidable list of good causes that it supports as routine year in and year 
out. Whe~ eme·rgEmcies arise it is fitting that f~ee-la.nce parishioners . like Mrs. Miles 
should emerge 'from the pool of public compassion to grapple with them. 
Guy Fawkes night was unpleasantly wet. From the general absence of bangs and meteors :in· 
the sodden elcy, it seemed that only Askerswell were -celebrating. They .overcaine the diff
iculties' arid' .a,: good time was had by alL G.eorge :Sryan operated a terrific bonfire w.hi•~F 
evaporatecf the rain before it could fall on .the spectators. Stonley Barrow and Donald 
Marsh kept the higher heavens fizzing and popping with £25 worth of fireworks whisked · 
item by item from the shelter of a van. The .ladies served_ hot .. dogs and soup from a 
charcoal brazier bought for the Queen 1 s jubilee, and just the job for such a night. 
Attendance was gratifying. . . . . 
The Remembrance Sunday parade in Bridport alWays siphons off some of the attendance at 
our services, but our collections always compare well with that of the Bridport ~arade. 
We sent £88.45 to Earl Haig's fund (Dottery £5, Aokers\vell £18.45 and Loders £65)· At 
Loders Mr. · Bill Tiltman gave his usual masterful rendering of the Dead March from 
Handel 1 s "SaUl."; and the ringers rang half-muffled touches before and after service. 
There is a haunting beauty · about half-muffled bells. They seem to be echoed by another 
world, · . LOders belis must be unique in that they begin with the echo; and one of the 
bells~ the tenor, does not echo at all. How they defy :the laws of nature is Harry Crabb Is 
- the mufflers I - gleeful secret; . , 
\rJhen the late ' Mrs. Bertha Johnsori ·was remembered · aincing .the faithful departed in Loders 
church, some of the congregation wondered who she -might :be. And well they might; for 
nobody in the parish was living a more secluded life; . . She was the ninety-one year old .. 
mother of Mrs. Dick Wood, of Knowle farm, _an inv~lid for some years, and requiring much :·· 
attention; For something like thirty years Mrs. Wood's household dutifully and not un
lovingly revolved round her. The family _were _present in strength at her funeral in 
Yeovl,l crematorium, knowing that had they been Chinese ancestor worshippers they could . 
not have done more for their matriarch's :happiness. The .vicar took the service. 
Askerswell .parish assembly met ·tinder .the chainnan, Group Captain Newall, with Air-Vice 
Marshal Adams present in his capaCity _as local member of . the West Dorset District Council. 
The latter is also chai=an of Loders ·parish council, . and may have concluded from an · 
attendance so superior to that of a· I.:bderE{parish meeting that. Askerswell are less trust
ful of their chairman than Loders are of .theirs. It ..,.ias reported that the Gas Board . 
found it impossible in present circumstances to connect the village to the ,supply. It . 
was deCided ·to giV'e £30 from the rate to ~he village ,nall .this year and to levy a half-· 
penny · rat.e in 1980. ·· An appeal was inade for somebody to write a historical guide to the 
village'•'·;-_.;; ;_;c ·: ·.· . . . . .. . .: . 
Coming £iv:ents: December is a· great month: for : these, so out with yo~ .calendars and take . 
note. In order, they -are FJ;iday'1 the 14th; .!Joders ·school Christmas concert at 5.45 -p-~m~·i·:· - ~ 
followed by the mission sale·, for which Mrs. \villmott earnestly begs things to sell; 
Sunday the 16th, carols at the Uploders chapel at 6.30 p.m. when the collection will be 
for Chancery House; Tuesday the 18th, school carol service in Loders church at 2.45 p.m., 
Wednesday the 19th, school party at 4.00 p.m., also carol singing in Uploders in the even
ing for the C. of E. children's society; Friday the 21st, carol singing in Loders in the 
evening for the children's society; Sunday the 23rd, carol service in Askerswell church 
at 6.30 p.m; Boxing Day, comic hockey match at 11.00 a.m. at the Well Plot playing field 
between males and females, with Mr. Lionel Welch administering that kiss of life which 
is all the first aid that seems to be needed. 
"Forgive us our Christmases" was what a boy at school was once found to be saying in the 
Lord 1s Prayer, and Christmases need forgiving if they omit Him whom Christmas is all about. 
The service at Dottery on Christmas Day will be at 9 a.m., and at Askerswell at 10 a.m. 
At Loders it will be Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and family service at 11 a.m. with children's 
carols at the Christmas tree. These will have been preceded on Christmas eve by the ·mid
night service which begins at 11.45 p.m. 



. . 

' Co~tulations to Mr. Samuel :Jl"rY' ~n J:'eaohing the ru.n'etieth anniversary of his birthday 
onovember 23rd. He is a hale and hearty widower. vlhen the rector qalled on: him at 
hie cottage .off ·The Square, Askerswell, he was cleaning the fl~or ~~ h~s livi~g room. 
Asked if he had any message for the younger generation, he .said "X.es" emphati9!3J.ly. · ~''l'el: 
'em I begun milkin' at ten years old and hard work never hUrt nobody". · · ·. · · .... . 
With respect to Samuel, the ·moat interesting inhabitant of A~kerswell at p~esent is a 
tame £ox. It sauntered into Miss Thwai tes I kitchen, and pretending to be one of her 
several cats, did justice to their breakfast. At the . post office it 7le~eQ. .the sc_raps 
Mrs. Savage had put out for the birds, and she noted that : there was . a: ·.whita -tip · to: its · 
tail. From. the post office she saw it pracaeding ·up the middle of Mr. Webb1 s drive· to 
his bungalow. Mrs. Lewis has lost some h€ms, and Mrs. Neville e. tame ·rabbit, but one is · 
reluctant to think that so civilised a foX' could have stooped" to this. . . . 
A welcome herewith to Mrs. Lilian Sawyer who has come f;Qm the Epping Forest region to 
live at Shatoombe . in the house vacated by Mr'. Dawe. She is a sister of Mrs. FinJ.ay, of 
Asker . House~ At present her son ·Fa trick is 'with her; he is a lecturer in fine art. 
Earlier in the ·year the 360 people on the Loders vot~rs' list each roceived a ·aizeable 
!onn with. questions .for them to ans•.'-'er on matters vi tal to : the village. Fo:nn filling is. 
so rampant nowadays that the recipients might well have said "Enough is enough" and put 
the .; fOllllS in the fire. But they did not: · no less than 325 of them did as they -w:ere bi~. 
Their ,answers are presented in an attractive report, now on sale at 50p. It makes .fasc
inating reading, whether or not its aim is achieved of steering Loders into the 21st 
century according to the ideas of 1979. Hats off to the public spirited parishioners ·· 
who ;did the appraisal nt no charge to the parish - Anthony Sanctuary (chairman), Frances 
S~ctuary, :Robin and Shelley Upton, assisted by Jassica Dunn, Ronald Price and Ha.rold · 
Brown (a sub"'committee of Loders parish council). · The awful chore of delivering and 
collecting the forms was done by Frances, Jessica and Shelley, with some help from Joe 
Morris, Space confines our observations to just a few of the questions:- Do you read 
the Vicar.'s:.Parish Notes? Yes 271, No 23, No answer 31 (our total circulation is 350 
copies per month), Do you read the parish information sheet as well? Yes 171, No 101, 
No answer 53· ·. · The entertainment committee are planning more activity in the village 
h~l; . do you. approve? Yes 225, No 48, No answer 52. Are you likely to take part? Yes 
109; No 146; . No. answer 70. Are Loders' three pubs an asset to the community? . Yes 270, 
No).4, No answer·. 41. Is the parish church· a ·valuable aoset to the village? Yes· 288, 
No .. 6, No answer 31. Is the chapel · an additional asset? · Yes 257, No 17, No .answer 41. 
Is ·,it impor:j;ant to have a resident parson? Yes 245, No 39, No answer 41. Are there any 
v~gage eyesores which could reasonably be altered? Yes 120, ·No 93, No answer 112 . (High 
A,c~s hou.sing estate and the · village hall were · among severa.J, "eyesores" named). The · 

· Y<::r~g people's response to the questionnaire was disappoi.ilting. Only 24 replied, and 
one ·Said ''Less;; time should be spent an old people and more consideration given . to the · 
yo'\lrig. · By. old. I mean · anybody over the ·age of 25". ,; 

· LOde:re .Parish . Council will hold special meetirigs ·ill the next ·six months to consider the 
appraisa:I ·and prepare a report ·for the · parish assembly next March, , '!lo the question Will 
Lop.e·rs still exist as a village 50 years hence? the' answers we:.:e Yes 239, No 38, . No · 
ar,ls.w'er 4(;1, , . Some of the No 1s '.feared the absorpti.on of Loders by B:ddport •. ·'These should 
take courage from ·recent events in the eccl:esiastical wo~ld, Bradpole, Allington, Both
enhwnpton and iWalditch have lately been ·absorbed into an enlarged' parish of Bridport, all 
served :by .a team ministry. :The origirial plan was to include Loders, Askerswell and Power
fli;Q_Q~ :l,n the. ,new i parish of Bridp<)rt. ·Our fierce resistance to f"J succeeded. We are to · 
remain a uni.t in : the old parochial style under the vicar of Loders, but . with the addition 
of .,Powerstock when the present incumbent of lioders resigns. Plans .. t.o accomoodate his . 
successor .in a more convenient house are beiiig mulled ov~r.· . . 
One ot;_ the . two: small boys mentioned in our l .ast issue as si ttirig 'beside the rQad with a 
jar an.d .a notice saying · 11Water creatures for sale" stopped .the vicar as he was passing 
the .other day and said "I hear you have · been wrl ting about me: maybe one day I •ll write 
about you". An embryonic fisher of men we hope, thinking .of. his own parish magazine l : 
Church and Chapel services in· December are as' usual, except for the changes al'rectdy. · 
noted, · · · 




